
Ⅱ  生徒用教材  紙面見本 Listening WORKBOOK

8 CHAPTER 1

STEP 1 Sound Image ─ Listen and Repeat
流れてくる音声を聞いて，そのとおりに声を出して発音の練習をしましょう。単語の音のイメージをとらえるよ
うにしましょう。音声は 3回ずつ流れます。
 子音の連続では間に母音を入れないこと，語尾の tやdの飲み込みの音や発音しない音に注意！

 □ brother □ study □ until □ grieving □ honor

 □ problems □ restroom □middle □ spreading □ fulfill

STEP 2 Sound Change ─ Listen and Write Down 
1． 流れてくる英語のフレーズを聞いてそのまま書き取りましょう。フレーズになると音が変化することがある
ことに注意しましょう。音声は 2回ずつ流れます。書き取ったら日本語に訳してみましょう。

 特にくっつく音に注意して音声を聞こう

（1） he   the hospital 

 （ ）

（2） I   brain surgery

 （ ）

（3）   where security is lax 

 （ ）

（4） what   saw rat dung 

 （ ）

（5） you would  

 （ ）

2． 上のフレーズが「英語―ポーズ，日本語―ポーズ」の順番で流れます。ポーズのところで英語の口調をまね
て発音しましょう。

Need more practice Good enough Perfect

1 回目 英文を見ながらリピーティング 1 2 3
2 回目 英文を見ないでリピーティング 1 2 3
3 回目 英文を見ないでリピーティング 1 2 3

CHECK!

Part 1～2

Words that Can Guide You in Life
CHAPTER

1 音声アプリ
いいずなボイス
QRコード
CHAPTER 1の音声

9The Future Is Yours

STEP 3 Sound Flow ─ Listen and Read Out
1．英文を聞いて，音の流れの中で起こる音の強弱，くっつく音，消える音を確認しましょう。
2．赤字の箇所を強く読むことを意識して，音声に続いて英文を 2回読みましょう。

1
 
❶In growing up, we often hear things that determine our future.　❷For me, it was something my 

younger brother Satoru said to me.　❸（1）He was in his early teens and was in the hospital with brain cancer.　

❹One day he said to me, “Why don’t you study medicine and become a doctor and help save the lives of 

people like me who are seriously ill?”　❺Satoru died at age 14.　❻Until then I had never given any thought 

to becoming a doctor.　❼But when I saw him slowly dying and our parents grieving at his bedside, I made 

up my mind to honor his request.　❽ I worked hard, passed all the exams, and finally became a doctor.　 

❾（2）I started off as a brain surgeon but soon realized that brain surgery was a man’s field and that female 

doctors faced many difficulties working in that field.　10After carefully thinking it over, I decided to switch 

to internal medicine and specialize in infectious diseases.　11 Then a great opportunity came up: I was 

offered a job as a Medical Officer by WHO, the World Health Organization.

2
 
❶WHO Medical Officers go wherever an infectious disease breaks out.　❷（3）It is often a place where 

security is lax and sanitary conditions are poor.　❸We were once sent to Angola immediately after a civil 

war to deal with an outbreak of Marburg disease.　❹Landmines were still buried here and there.　❺We 

faced many other problems as well.　❻What would you do, for example, if you needed to go to the 

restroom while driving down a lonely highway in the middle of nowhere?　❼Here is what we would do: we 

would get out of the car and do what we needed to in the middle of the highway.　❽We knew that was the 

safest “restroom.”　❾Here’s another example.　10（4）What would you do if you saw rat dung all over the 

shelves in a shop you walked into to buy something to eat?　11If you were a WHO doctor, （5）you would walk 

out with just a bottle of cola, which is the safest way to satisfy your thirst and take in calories.　12Why do we 

keep working even though the job is quite hazardous?　 13 The main reason is that we want to treat patients 

and stop infectious diseases from spreading.　 14 Another reason is that we want to let the world know what 

virus is causing a particular disease.  15 In my case, there is a third reason: I want to fulfill the “promise” I 

made to Satoru.

Need more practice Good enough Perfect

1 回目 リスニング 1 2 3
2 回目 英文を見ながらシャドーイング 1 2 3
3 回目 英文を見ないでシャドーイング 1 2 3

CHECK!
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